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IN THE HIGH

The Eseeola Inn. Hi an clcviition of

three thousand eight hundred and fifty

feet, will be kept open during the winter.

Those who desire attitude will find thi

hotel comfortiible and attractive.

LINVILLE, N. C.

ALL TUB VKRY

LATEST - STYLES,
IN

MKN'8 IIOYS'S AMU I'M ALL BOY'S HATH,

UNDBKWRAR NBCK WEAR ANI

BOY'S FALL WEIGHT REEFERS,

MEN'S FALL OVERCOATS.

Look oar .election over before going else

where, and Me onr 8PBCIAL BOY'S AD. in

today', paper

E. B. Barnntn & Co.
8 Court Square.

REAL ESTATE.

Wutn B 0thT W. W. Wi

GVVYN & WEST,
(Successor, to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF AtffiVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
.totary Publk. Commissioner. olDeed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
FFICK ontheaat Conrtaanare.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan placed at 8 per cent

'Office.:

it a at) Pattoa Avenue Second floor.
fcMdlv

INSURANCE.
AppNcatioa for In.nrance will receive ourj..n .HMrian .t all time.. Wc can In

are your property la twenty of the largest
1U ben companw. on can.
Boarding House For Rent,

nana, contain, eighteen room., ha. all
modem convenience, hot and cold water
t.tl. fr. nd I. well furnished throughout.
Thi.1. one of the most ileairable boarding
house, in the city, ana win oereniea lormrec
month, or longer on

. EAONABLB TEMt
. --fn an early applicant. Pot further Informa- -

ttoa call on or address

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

S3 Patton Ave., A.hevllle, N. C.

JOHN CHILD,
(Poranriy of Lyman a Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
TMCTLY A RROKBRAGB BUSINESS,

Loan secure placed at per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
! Pattoa A van.

Jt.it Y HQ A buud'g.
OTl d3at

PO BoxBS.

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

BUT NOT INEBRIATES.

FINE COFFEES.

Koaated Mocha and Java In Caps

and loose s Java and

Mocha. A large number 01

have testified to the hKh

grade and excellent fluvor of these

goods. We uIbo keep older grade, of

KoaiiUd coffee; alio fine line of Green

Conees nt Bottom Prices.

FINE TEAS.

Bngllsh Breakfast, Moyune

Oolong, Formooce

Oolong, He No, India. Ceylunandln-rt-

ktndi. Thf ant two brands arc

a most exquisite blend with choice

Oolong, combining the strength and

fragrance of India tea with the pe-

culiar flavor of Oolong,

A. D. COOPER,
Worth Court Square.

IT IS NEVER TOO SOON TO BEGIN

To recognize the force
of a forcible statement.
Ilore.iH a plain truth for
you. We are selling the
finest blend of Mocha and
Java coffee ever offered in
this market.

Our Teas are excellent
in quality and reasona-
ble in price, as ore all
the goods we sell.

An important point for
you to know is that,
though we are. not con-

cerned with what any-
body else does, it is im-

possible for anybody else
to undersell us.

POWELL & SNIDER.
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RUNNING ON TIME.

That' the way all onr watches run, and

onr clock, have the well regulated habit of

doing precisely the same thing. Perhapayon

have a watch that la somewhat eccentric In

It. movement.; If you have, wc will straight- -

It out for you In short order and we will

also sec to It that the expense Involved in the

operation la exceedingly moderate. A good

wav to ruin the best of clocks and watches

I. to let them go too long without cleaning

We not only make a specialty of cleaning,

repairing and regulating, but Just now we

have another specialty a special dl.play of

fine umbrellas to which we would call yaur

attention.

B. II. COSBY.

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

Oneot the jjiewestthiiigs

under thejsiinjuvjia ndsome

souvenir jtaper weights nit l

scenes of the Swa nnanoa and nf

the French Broad rivers on

thenu They are selling for

only 2--1 cents at the Crystal

Palace, 41 Patton A venue.

Ca lljind JQemjhina,
(ilass, Lamps, Cttlery, Etc.

TILM.MSMCO.

WU A K K SKU.INli LOTS UK

INfc - SU.TS - AND - OVERCOATS.

Men, Boye and Children;

FINE WRAPS

KOR LAIIIliS. MlrlSliS. AND CHILUKKN;

AND

FINK DRESS CiOODS

AND TRIMMINGS

l'o the beat Judge, of value in the com

munity. There mult be a good reason for it.
in

H. REDWOOD J GO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 A 9 PATTON AVE.

i nnn if innur n
dun MHnunt:,

37 . Main Street.

The Bon Marche 1. now rccctvingits hand

somely .elected stork of dress good, and

trimming, in which there will be found ex

treme noveltlr. of one .suit nf a kind, nc

more to be had at very low prices for such

mate rial.

The stock of fancy goods Is larger and bet

ter .elected than usual. Sole agent, for ticn

temeii end Poster kid gloves.

Bvening glove, a specialty. Large stock

of misses' and childrcns' caps.

McCall.s Bazaar Patter's are the most

stylish and best fitting. See the handsome

goods at

it
BON MARCHE.'

37 8. Main Street.

B C. CHAMBERS, M. WRAVBR
president & reus.

P. O. MILLKR, I"' A. MILI.KK
Gen. Bupt

CAROLINA GOAL CO.

-- DEALERS IN- -

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. is Patton Avenue.

AND AT CHAMBERS & WBAVBR'R LIV- -
BRY OFFICE, WILLOW 8T.

PROMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 13a P. 0 BOX 312.

HISTORIC DARDANELLES.

R. . PEARMtl TRAVF.I.INC
IN THE F.AHT.

The Magnificent city ot Conntan-tlnopl- e

A ttlKbt Not HurpuHaed
on Eartn The Sultan's) Grand
Parade.

Constantinople, Ti'kkev, 1

October 5, 1891.
Dkak Citizhn: We sailed from Athens,

Greece, on Sept. 28, nnd on the niorninj;
Scpiemher 30 we passed through, the

historic Diirdennlles. Thin str-iit-
, ns you

are aware, connects the sea of Marmora
nnd the Aienn sea, nnd its narrowest
point, which by the Turks is called "the
lock of the sea," is one of great historical
interest, lor it was here that Xerxes
built his bridge of boats, where he

rossrd from Asia into Europe; that
Alexander the Great crossed his army
from Europe inlo'Asia; Leandcr won the
battle that endid the Peloponesian war;
from here the Grecian fleet was drawn
ashore when going to the siege of Troy,
and here the Ottamon crescent was first

lanted in Eurrpe by Suleiman, A. D.,
1360. in

At the present time, this "lock of the
sea" is most carefully watched and guard-
ed by the Turkish government, and the
big guns of the Sultan bristling both
sides of the Daidanellcs bid defiance to
the passage of anygunhoatsexcept those

aving express permission from the
orte.
Pacing through the Dardanelles, we

iilmd the tea ui Mai morn, and us we
..ami its jutiiiiiie with the Busphorus
ml tUc Gulden Hum, the ma 'iiiti ienl

y ol C'liislaiitiii'-nlf- like some giant
Iopmis with one loot on Asia and the

olhi r on linrope. presented a sight not
lie msi riocd anil (Imiimucss not sur- -

Hisscd nn the earth. In the liarlmr at
he mouth of llicl'iolikii Horn was everv
ariely ol thccralt, limn the lighted canal

the heaviest Un the
Asiatic side was the Mahomuicdan ceme-
tery, with its while d tall
y press trees stretching far and wide up
he mouiiuiiu sIoiks, presenting a view
usurpassed hv anv European ceme

tery, while it is acknowledged to be the
most celebrated ol nny in the realm ol
Turkey. On the European shore and on
both sides of the Golden Horn nrosa the
gilded domes of a hundred mosipies, the
marble palaces ol dillercnt sultans, while

undreds of spotless white minarets
seemed to pierce the very clouds.

Amidst conlusion most conioundcci, we
traveled Irom the steamship to a yawl,
then to the shore, where we showed our
passports and ran the gauntlet of the
custom house ; and our baggage being
transferred (on the bucks ol nun, not mi

ravs), we took carriages and were soon
a first-clas- s hotel.
While here we have been taking in the

itv : and have seen manv things of in
terest, but I will not attempt to tell of
but a few. If I live to get back to von,
then 1 will ' tnlk" to you of these sights
and scenes.

We visited fncMosque of St. Sophia,
This edifice, you know, is one ol the ar--

hitectual wonders ol the world. It was
built by Justiniam. and when he had
finished it, he exclaimed on entering it,

I have excelled thee, O, Solomon. 1 he
centre of the dome is 180 leet above the
ground ; length of the interior ol the
building is 143 leet, the breadth is --b'J
leet. 1 here are eight porphry columns
from the Roman temple of the sun, and
four pillars of the most beautiful
grunite, which were brought from the
temple ot Duma at bpesus. I lie lumps
hung like so many fixed stars in the
armament, and the cupalo is lighten
with twentv-fou- r windows.

We also on Sunday,' the Turkish Sun- -

lay, went to wil ness the Sultan's pro- -

eession, and a grand display it was. The
auiiau goes every rnuay irom ins pal-
ace to the mosque to "prav." Through
the kindness ol the American consul, we
had seats where we could see the Sultan
and the grand parade; but we were not
allowed to enter to enter the mosiiue at
the time ot the service. Soldiers lined
the streets on both sides from the palace
to the mosque, and also were drawn up
all around the mosque. The Sultan,

by the Grand Vizier drove in
state Irom the unlace to themnsoue, and
was followed by the high officials ot the
realm. The soldiers all presented an im- -

Dosine array, but especially were the reg
iment ot lancers all mounted on white
steeds; and one regiment ol uilantrv, all
of whom wore green "fezes;" they were
from the the interior of Asia, nnd their
green "fezes" indicated that they were
descended Irom Mohammed, it is said
that "the Sultan is. the sick man of
the east." He may be, but his array inv
pressed me that he is quite a robust in
valid.

The Bosnliorus is ns interesting histor
ically as the Dardanelles. It is the strait
that connects the sea of Marmora and
the Black sen, and divides Constantino.
pie into twocities.and is about seven miles
in length and one in width. Along its
banks on both the European and Asiastic
shore are numerous villages and palaces,
and embassies, and mngnificent private
residences, while boats of every descrip
tion are continunllv going and coming
About one mile up the Bosphorrs to-

wards the Black sen is the spot where
Darius, the Persian, crossed on his expe
dition to liurope; ann at me upper enn
of the Bosphorus is Giant's mountain
from which Darius went to iook aow
upon the Black sen; and well he might
lor from that point can be seen two sens
two continents, und one of the great cit
ii of the world.

Onnrsite the point where Unrius cross
ed UK' tiospnorus, niiu un mc uuiuuii
s de now stands Kouert college; ana
ureat work for 10 nationalities is being
done bv this American institution. The
Attorney-Gener- of Bulgaria is a gradu
nte nl this colleee.

Our party also took a sail up the
Golden Horn: and that too is an lnter- -

estinir inlet that puts out into the land
at the point wnere ine oospnorus enters
the Marmora, aud thus is formed the
wonderful harbor ot Constantinople.

The stream is in the shape of a horn
and hence its name, and its depth is such
that the largest men-ol-w- can come
right up to the vcty Danss. i nw stream
divides the European portiou of Conr
stantinople into two parts, and these

re connected bv a bridge; and on this
bridge is to be seen one of the sights of
the Orient, ior here is every nationality,
every language, every custom, and every
variety of vehicle. But I must not take
more of your time and space.

We sail Oct. 8 for Smyrna, Cyprus and
Beirut. Syria. Yours truly,

K. G. Pearson.

REV. UK. NELSON.

The naptlHta of AHlievllle, Pant
and present.

Editor Tub Citizen: I attended the
First Baptist church on last Sunday, and
bad the pleasure of hearing the Kev.

a

to

RI!V. DR. W. A. NELSON.
in

From a Photograph hy Llmlaey & Urown
Pike Powers, of Knnxvillc, Tenn., who
occupied the pulpit of the First Baptist he

the absence of their beloved pastor,
Dr. W. A. Nelson. The distinguished
preacher preached what would be con-

sidered a plain and practical sermon
from Ephesians, 3d ch.ipler and 19th a
verse.

In my early days well do I remember
when the venerable Kev. Thomas Slrad-le-

preached in cold and heat without a

church to cover his head. At that day
there were no educated men in the Bap-

tist church in Western North Carolina
unless it was the Kev Thomas Strnilley
an, I he made no pretentious to being an
accomplished scholar. Mr. Stradley
sluod at the head ol the Baptislsof West the
ern . rth Lamina lor nearly tony the

ears.
What changes lias taken place with the

the First Baptist church members who
woiship at the First Baptist church now
very SMOliatn, 1 llinugiu wlicn looked
ist Sunday at the large and well dressed
mgregatiou wilh so much intelligence,

sample ol what is in our Baptist It
lurches at the present day.
I said that education, with tie help ol

liul that doeth all things well, has
roughtlhe First Baptist church from
ss than hall a ilozrrr inciiiiicrs to its
resent standing with lull membership.

Dr. Nelson preaches a sermon every day
iv his Christian-likedeportme- to saint
ml sinner whom heineetsevery moment
n our streets, ll our Baptist friends con- -

nue in the Inline to increase with so
many members, I think their pastor can
make the same remark that was said bv
the Rev. Henry Wurd Beecher when for
asked, on his way to church, which was
he street that kail to Plymouth church.

Mr. Beecher said: "Follow the large
crowd you see. and it w ill take you di-

rect
by

to Plymouth church."
LnngiiiHv Dr Nelson's life be spared for

the benefit ol his lellowuieii.
. M. lllnir.

l'Ol';HT INUIANil.

HloodH and canudlan Police lu
Mortal Co.uliut.

AssiNAUoiNii, Mont., Oct. 2. Word
has been received here of n battle which
took place Thursday between n band of
Blood Indians and a force of Canadian
mounted police.

The fight took place just across the in

ternational boundary line, not over
fifty miles from this place.

The Blood Indians, who arc e

enemies of the police, a lew days ago
made a raid on a band ol Horses belong'
ing to the latter and ran off with nearly
alllofthcni. Ten ol the police started
in pursuit nnd coming up on tiiem sud-
denly yesterday, both sidos commenced
firing. The first tire killed one policeman
and two Indians, and several were
woundeil on both sides.

The news was brought in hv a Black- -

oot, who witnessed the hgat, which
was still in progress when he leit.

ol Bales, commander ut Assin- -

aboine, has ordered a troop of cuvalry
to Blue ktuot agency ns a precautionary
niensuie to restrain the Indians at that
agency from attempting uny part in the
disturbance.

MEND Kl'HHI. FOOD.

Her peaaantn Need It More man
They do Petitions).

Boston, Mass., Oct. 'H.K circulnr is

issued from the office of Lend A Hand

magazine, Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Halt-edito-

in which it is stated that the peti

tion to the Ciar of Russiu with regard to
his treatment of Siberian exiles has been
signed bymorethun 1,000,000 citizens
of this country. Hon. Wm.O. McDowell,
president ol the league ol Human treeiiom.
who represents that league nt the inter
national peace conference nt Rome, has
agreed to present the petition to the
l rar. Mr. Mcunweu now nsss ine
signers of the petition to join in a contri
bution sending tood to the starving mil
lions sullcring Irom famine in Kussia.

FA8SKTT DENOUNCED.

cnlsrhta of I.nbor Immuc a Pro--
nunclameuto Anainttt Hiiu.

Syracuse. Oct. 23. The executive

committee of district assembly No. 152,

Knights of Lubor, has made public a
pronunciamento issued ngainst J. Sloat
Fassctt and ordered it circulated
throughout the slate. This ussemblv
represents the voice of at least 2,00(
wnrkinumcn in Syracuse, Auburn, Sen

ecu Fulls, Waterloo, and other adjneent
places.

Attempt to wreck a Train
Shklhy, N. C, Oct. 2 --Nathan Hunt

a negro tweuty years old, wus placed in

jail today, charged with attempting to
wreck a train on the Carolina Central
railway bv nutting a cross tie on the
track. The enuine of a freight train
struck the tic, but was not thrown from

the track. The tie was placed near
deep cut four miles Irom Shelby. Wil'

mington Messenger.

tin not weaken the stomach with
strong chemicals. Simmons Liver Reg

ulator is rniid but effective.

Mnnnmenta-o- f the most beautiful de

signs. It will oc worm your wuik m
visit my wareroom. Will aell verj, very

low. Wcltc'l Marble Works, corner
Com t Place and Market street.

A SIGNIFICANT LETTER

THE POPE EXPECTING TROU-
BLE,

The (Scandal by French Pllirriina
at the Tomb of Emanuel at
Rome, and the Rlotina; that Fol.
lowed Likely to Produce serious
RenullH.

Romi!, Oct. 24 The Pope has written
letter to the archbishop of Aix, the pre-

late who is to lie prosecuted by the
French government for disregarding the
circular of M. Fullicres, minister of public
worship, enjoining the archbishops ol
France not to leave their dioceses with-

out the consent of the government. The
order was issued as a result of the
recent popular manifestation at Rome
against French pilgrims who were said

have behaved in a reprehensible man-
ner nt the Pantheon.

In this letter the pope suvs that he de-
plores the fact that the Roman rioters
were allowed "to indulge with impunity

every kind of license, profaning the
church, insulting the pontiff and mal-
treating pilgrims." The pope adds that

hopes these incidents will not lead to
something "more calamitous and

A cardinal in Rome was recently re-

ported us saying:
"Our prsition in Rome has undergone
ladicnl change as a result of the events

anrl ,1 III ili.1, .f rk.....l.a o TL...

investigation which we have made into
thill iiwidnt l,.iU.,rnvrl 4t.A.U...H I

stration justified under a chimerical pre- - purifies the blood, giving it t.

was nrennred nnd nrrnnirpH in nrl I

vance by the government and Menotti
uanoaioi against trie n

demonstration of Nice and aguinst the an
Pope.

The King, the ministers and the lib- - "
party were tearful ol

consequences which might arise from
alliance ol France with the Vatican

and of the alliance of the republic with
Besides, we .

also know that the triple alliance has
been inlormcd ot this game and that it

pproved ol this mnnilcstation as a re--

.u, il,.. it.. v:..A ....1 ... a:. I

attack upon the Pope and the pilgrims.
was u desired nfiirniation, preinedi--

tated of monarchical right against the
French republic and against the statu
quo at Rome, it was .vi. de Lucca, the
under secretnry ot State of the interior
department, aud M. Menoti Garibaldi,
who arranged the terms of this conspi-
racy." be

ULAINE?

Why, HIchh You, Hel an Athlete
Now-a-dav-

New York, Oct. 24-- Blaine left here
Washington this morning on the

10:10 Washington limited over the Penn
sylvania road. Blaine was accompanied

Airs, lllame and ins daughter, Mrs.
Damrosli, and tliey leit the Filth avenue
hotel ut 9:20. Mr. Dent, the secretary's
private secretary, formed one of the
party.

Blaine looked remarkably well.

HtocU Quotation.
Nhw VouK.Oet. 24 Erie 30 Lake Shore

117V: Chicago aud Northwestern ll!4Vj:
Nortolk and Western fH; Kichmond and
West Point Terminal Western Inion
Hl'ti.

Baltimore prices).
Bai.tiiiokr, Oct. -- Flour, steady; un

changed; w stem super S3.50(f$3,7o; extra
$:i.3uut4.4o: tumily. Wheat.
quiet but firmer; No. U red, .pot.loi (ft:S.
lOIVs; southern, firm; Pultx loot&loo;
Longherry 102(4105. Corn, southern; white,
uew, firm ut 73 yillow, old, dullut 65HiUait.

Cotton Supply.
Nbw York. (let. The total visible sup

plv ol coiton tur the world is l!,Hft.B(i
bales, of winch 2. fill. 990 bilks are Ameri
can, ugainst 2,lu3,376und l.6(9,576 bules

selectively lust year. Receipts at all
towns. 21)0.672 bules; receipts irom

luntiitiuns, 432,67. Crop in sight, 2,- -

19,0u3 bales.

New York Market.
Nrw York, Oct. 24 Stocks, active but

fftroug. Money, easy at 2Vafle3. Kxchaage,
long. 4.81; short, 4.84; .tute bonds, neg
lected: irovernmrnt uuua.. auii uut steady

otton dull; nale. bules; Uplnnus,
orieanh. 8'fec: lutures. opened

barelv steady and clostu aulet ana nrm. Oc
tober, 8. id; November, ,i!4; December,

39; January, M.Ob; February, 8.7
Murch. 86. Pl'.ur quiet and weak
Wbent-acti- ve but firm. Com quiet but
Lrong. i'ork quiet but steady at 10 0O(u.

1 .oo. L.arn quiet nut .teuuy at o.ou
pint Turpentine dull and steady at

:64((l'37Vi- Kosiu inactive and tendy at
l 3ftifct.a vj. rrciguw amvc uut arm

AFFAIRS OF COSSBQUENCF.

FOREIGN.

lohn E. Redmond has been elected
nderof the Pnrnellite section of the Irish

parliamentary party.
A representative ol the Associated

Press cables Irom Rome that a cardinal
informed him the Pone was ready to quit
Rome should the Italian govern pent con- -

inue its present policy ot opposition
toward the Vatican.

HOME.

The trial of the Itata case has begun
in Los Angeles, Cal.

An epidemic of small-po- x is feared at
Trenton, N. J. seven casei have been re
ported.

The total amount of gold received or
ordered Irom huropc to date is 19,
950,000.

The bank of Lewisburv, Tenn., the old
est financial institution in that city, has
made an assignment.

Thus. G. Hodgkins, of Setauket, N. Y.,
has made a gilt ol $200,00 to the Smith
sonian Institution to increase us per
manent hind,

The Presbytery of Baltimore passed a
resolution urging the World s tnircom
missiouers to decide at once that the
doors of the exposition shall be closed on
Sunday.

Mr. Dnn Grosvenor, a treasury official
from Ohio, is disgusted with the apathy
shown bv republican oflice holders in
Washington Irom that state. Not halt
of them have contributed a cent lor cam- -

pnign purposes, and a great many ot
them will decline to go home to vote.

I cheer. I help, I strengthen, I aid:
I gladden the heart of man and maid.
I set constipation's captive tree,
And all are better for taking me.
Thus spoke one of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

Pellets. (They are pills that speak for
themselves.) Very small, very nice to
take, produce no griping, yet are most
effectual in all cases of constipation,

or sick headache, or deranged liver.
Onlv 25 cents a vial, at drugzists. A
perfect vest-pock- medicine.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a box of good cigar., Im.

ported or domestic, Grunt'. Pharmacy i. the
glace to get them. We do not retail cigar.,

them by the box only. A cigar thatyou usually pay ten cents for, I can sell you
the same cigar, fifty in a box, at seven cents.
The best five cent cigar at 8V4 cents by thebox. It will pay you to calf and examine
them. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

w nu 'Well 01 corruptions. It

newed Vitality and force. Being

alterative,it changes the action

the system, imparting fresh
. .

Strength and Vigorous health in
place of that weakness and tired

.. . . .
teeling, Which 18 an indication of

,
u'suruer anil uecay.

ine concentrated power and
. .

curative Virtues of Buncombe
...

sarsapanlJa render it the most
,. . ,

leuuuie jjiouu i unner mai can

used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac- -

tory or money refunded.

iGRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main 8t.

J. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
The mot elegant honw In Asheville. The

grounds are large. All modern conveniences.
Situated right in the heart ol city. Two
minutes' walk from postoffice. Grounds
suitable for large hotel. Fourteen rooms in
present house, best es servant apartment.
w ill be sold at a sacrifice. The best bargain
in Asheville lor parlies desiring an elegant
home. Pusses.dou given in two months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottacre on ton nf mntintnln with

five acres of land, as a whole, or in lots. No
log, dryest place about Asheville nnd finest
views within corporate limits. Pronounced
by experts just the place for invalids. Seven
hundred feet of porch; rooms. n

given at once. H lev a tion 2,800 feet.
nvery Kind ol real estate, trom a lot of

$25 to residences and lots of $25,000. Apply
ut No. 5. South Main street.

For Rent.
Ten room houe on Chestnut street, unfur

nished, all modern improvements: $35 per
m"ntn. Possession ut nncc.

Ten room house, lurnished. all modern Im
provements; $4 per month. Possession on
short notice. Apply

J. M. CAMPBRLL.
Real ttstate Dealer.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

With the first cold wind, you suffer most

with rough akin chapped face, lip. and

hand.. Why bear with the disagreeable sen- -

atlona, when they can be avoided by get

ting a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of

RAYSOR & SMITH'S

ROYAL CAMPH0RL1NE,

A cooling and emollient application, for sof- -

ening the .km, preventing and immediately

curing chapped band., face, lip., and all Irri- -

ated surface.. Pull direction, with each

bottle.

Manufactured only, by

RAYSOR & SMITH,
DRUGGISTS,

31 Patton Are., Aahcrllic
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